A R K A N S AS E X TE N S IO N S N A P- E D
The Arkansas Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program –
Education (SNAP-Ed) is a partnership between the University of
Arkansas System Division of Agriculture Cooperative Extension
Service, the Arkansas Department of Human Services, and the
USDA Food and Nutrition Service.
SNAP-Ed teaches people to shop for and cook healthy
meals. SNAP-Ed can help people learn how to make their
SNAP dollars stretch.
In 2020, SNAP-Ed programs were conducted at 524
locations throughout Arkansas.

PROGRAM REACH:
363,173
Total Educational
Contacts

50,200
Total
Individuals

9,600
Total Number
of Lessons

As a result of

SNA P- E D P R O G RAMS
81%

Increased nutrition
knowledge

60%

Adopted one or
more food resource
management
practice

59%

Improved
food
preparation
skills

participating adults made
the following improvements:

51%

Increased fruit
consumption

50%

Increased
vegetable
consumption

What Adult Participants are saying about SNAP-Ed
"We have started using the recipes in the cookbook you provided to cook meals at
home instead of eating out as much.” Craighead County

42%
Increased
physical
activity

SNAP- E D
94%

Improved
food
preparation
skills

partnered with 144 schools to teach 36,964 youth nutrition education. As
a result of SNAP-Ed programs, youth participants reported the following:

78%

76% 64%

Increased
knowledge of
MyPlate

Ate a healthy
breakfast
more often

Increased
physical
activity

51%
Increased fruit
consumption

45%

Increased
vegetable
consumption

What Youth Participants are saying about SNAP-Ed
“I stopped drinking sodas everyday and now I drink more water.” Mississippi County

P A R EN T S of school-based participants returned surveys with the following results:
72%

Child talked
about healthy
foods

66%

Child was more
willing to try
new foods

62%

Child asked
for healthy
foods

47%

Family increased
physical activity

45%
Family
was eating
healthier

What Parents are saying about SNAP-Ed
“My son is wanting to help make meals with me now, and wants to know all about the things he eats.” Hot Spring County

TEA CHE R S

were surveyed in order to measure the effectiveness of the
SNAP-Ed program in their schools. Survey results showed:

100%
Found the
program
valuable

90%
observed students’
increased willingness
to try different foods

76%

were eating
healthier and/
or more active
themselves

55%

observed students
eating more fruits
and vegetables

What Teachers are saying about SNAP-Ed
“I love it when you come to the school. The kids are eating
healthier and having fun doing it!” Fulton County
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